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"Rastus, do you drink?" "Not to-day, sah, thank you, Mr. 13liingal," came
the darkey's unexpected reply.- Cenhra/ Law journal.

ht is said that on one occasion the late B. B. Osier, Q. C , a prince
arnong cross-exarniners, liad a witness in charge who made what the
Iearnied counisel thought an extravagant stat2mnent as to figures. The con
versation then ran some" hat as follows: Q : -"1 Now, you say that there
wert twenity, don't you think there inigiit have beeni thirty? Ans :-Weii
there rnighnt have heen. QŽ Va wouid you say to forty? Anis: -Caint
say as to forty. Q:--Corne now couldn't you stretch a point and niake
it fifiy?' TIhe unexpccted answer to this question closed the examina-
tion:-'' Look here, guvnier, tiiis hure busuiess ainit nu bloomin' auction, is
it ?

T'RIAL liv JURY.-The following is weli worth reproducing and none
the less because it appeared iii Punch in its spicy days in 1877:

The jury then retired to coiîsider their verdict.

F>renan. \V'eil, gentlemen, what shall it lie? For Jhe defendant or for
the piaintîif? 1 say for the plaintiff-daniages Î/jooo.

YVum/'r Tzvo. Nonsense' )oun mean the defendant. He wvas in the
right, and nothiiig shail nakt inc' gve in if I stay here ail night.

Xunmbeý T1,i-e. l)on,t say that. Bccause 1 have a dinner i)arty at seven.
.Vum/'t Four. Anid I pronvscd my %vifé to lic back by six.
VNumbe'r/'l- I say ditto to initer forenian Oniy inake it a farthing

damages. Nothinig shail niove nie froni that'
iVupnkr Si.-c. Whicli was the piaiîtiff ?
ýYniep.sr'cnp. \Vhy the mnan wlno refused to pay the bill, donit you

know.
.%"imtbei A'aIà. I nr, biess nie, 1 tlvnghit he wvas the defendant'
Nùinber ie. Coule, gentlemen, it's getting ]aie. Mfake up your

minds. 1 don't care whichi vou givu it for; in fact 1 thought botiî sides
in the wrong.

Mafmber- Te. i)id you ? I thought iiotil sides ici the right.
Napner I?/epen. It's no usc tilkiî,. 1 tell you 1 inean to stick to the

defendant.
NVuu,ier Tive/ze. And 1 to the plaintiff. I)ainages Zriozo. Nut a

penny less, mind you, no( a penny iess,
Auir-ftan. 1 sec, Gentlenmen, wu rnust d,iide it ici the uisual way. 1 %%ili

toss tile blîiîgl., if yuu wilI lbu good Cnongi tu cry hicads or tails.

The jury returned ater a feîv iiites' abisence, Verdict for the
Piaintiff -damages forts' shilliings.


